This study discusses of potential fraud at the primary healthcare. Fraud is more often associated with secondary healthcare, namely hospitals, so that fraud in primary healthcare rarely supervises. Premi of JKN around 38.5 trillion and estimating the potential fraud of around 5% will disappear 1.8 trillion per year. This research used qualitative methods with phenomenological design, as the data are collected using in-depth interview and observation techniques. The number of respondents in this research were 3 public healthcare and 2 private healthcare in X regency. The results showed potential fraud in primary healthcare related to human resources (HR), management of health service, leadership policies, management of capitation funds and operational audits. 
INTRODUCTION
The implementation of national health insurance in Indonesia began on January 1, 2014. National health insurance was organized by Badan Penyelenggara Jaminan Sosial (BPJS). This health insurance aims to facilitate access to health services needed and the ease of access is also supported by the quality and quality of good service. Gradually until 2019 the entire community will be covered by a Universal Health Coverage. 1 Universal Health Coverage (UHC) is a concept dealing with health service reform covering all communities in terms of accessibility and equity of health services, quality and comprehensive health services that cover preventive, promotive, curative to rehabilitative services and reduce financial limitations to obtain health services for every resident. 2 One strategy for achieving UHC is by the existence of the National Social Security System (SJSN), in which there is a National Health Insurance (JKN) held using a mandatory social health insurance mechanism. National Health Insurance (JKN) is a guarantee that is used to ensure participants get the benefits of health care and protection for the fulfillment of basic health needs, which are given to everyone who has paid contributions or fees paid by the Government. In an effort to realize the UHC organized by the BPJS, there must be a number of problems, including advocacy and JKN socialization, institutional policies, program transformation, participation, referral systems, health facility infrastructure, HR, capacity building, financing, the risk of JKN Fraud, the impact of JKN on utilization, provider satisfaction and participants. 3 Health care is an important factor in improving the health and well-being of every person in the world. Everyone has the right to obtain health services and the government is responsible for the availability of all forms of quality, safe, efficient and affordable health efforts by all levels of society. 4 One such effort is to increase the availability and equity of basic health care facilities such as health centers in each region increasing public awareness of health, will lead to demands for improved health services. One effort to anticipate this situation is to maintain the quality of service, so that continuous efforts need to be made to find out the weaknesses and shortcomings of health services. The increasing demand of the community for the quality of health services, the function of health services needs to be improved to provide patient satisfaction. Quality of service | 198 | is a form of consumer (patient) assessment of the level of service received with the level of service expected. 5 There are many tariffs that are inadequate in the allocation of costs that are needed, so that the opportunity for the emergence of services that are below the standard and affect the quality of services, the availability of drugs and other supporting facilities and facilities make the process of service to the community not optimal. With these problems the possibility of fraud is large. 6 Capitation rates are the amount of early monthly payments paid by the BPJS to Primary healthcare based on the number of registered participants, regardless of the type and amount of health services provided. The health services that are funded by capitation are service administration, promotive and preventive services, medical examinations, and consultations, non-specialist medical actions both operative and non-operative, medical services and consumables including pills and condoms for family planning services and diagnostic testing first level laboratory. health services In the JKN era, the public healthcare which organizes public health efforts (UKM) and individual health efforts (UKP) and cooperates with BPJS to become a level health care provider first for JKN participants. As the executor of the gatekeeper. The implementation of the concept of the gatekeeper aims to improve the quality of health services in the advanced level of health facilities that have previously been handled first by the public healthcare thereby reducing the workload of the hospital. 8 Fraud health services are the dominant factor that causes high health costs in the United States. The Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) estimates that around 3-10% of total health costs are lost due to fraud or estimated at 75 dollars to 250 dollars in 2009. 4 Fraud cases after we calculated based on Premi BPJS around 38.5 trillion and estimating the potential fraud around 5%, 1.8 trillion will be lost per year. 
Operational definition Keystroke Mistake
Errors in typing the diagnosis code, procedures that can result in claims that are bigger or smaller Upcoding Incorporate billing claims on the basis of inaccurate code, which is a more complex diagnosis or procedure or more use of resources to produce a claim value higher than it should be.
Phantom billing
Bill for services that have never been given
Service Unbundling or Fragmentation
Bill several procedures separately which should be billed together in the form of a service package to get a bigger claim in one episode of care
Repeat billing
Charge more than once for the same procedure, drugs and medical devices even if only given once
Cancelled services
Billing of drugs, procedures or services that were previously planned but later canceled
No Medical Value
Billing for services that do not improve the patient's degree of recovery or even aggravate the condition of the patient, especially those without evidence of scientific efficacy
Standar of Care
Service billing that does not meet the applicable patient qualification and safety standards
Inflated Bills
Increase global bills for procedures and treatments used by patients, especially for implant devices and medicines Bill the procedure using the maximum average operating time instead of the actual duration of operation. Especially if the duration of the operation is shorter than the average Cloning Using an electronic medical record system and modeling patient profile specifications that are formed automatically by copying the profiles of other patients with similar symptoms to show the impression that all patients have a complete examination Length of stay Bill the cost of care when the patient is not in the hospital or increase the number of days to increase the claim.
Unnecessary treatment
Billing for examination or therapy that is not indicated for patients
Fraud actions carried out by health care providers in primary healthcare include:
• Use capitation funds not in accordance with the rules • Manipulate claims on non-capitation paid services • Receive commissions for referrals to secondary healthcare • Withdraw fees from participants who should have been guaranteed in capitation and / or noncapitation fees in accordance with the standard set rates • Conduct patient referrals that are not appropriate for certain benefits • Deliberate transfer of participants to a particular primary healthcare • Not reporting changes in resources that affect capitation payments. 10 Primary healthcare, especially public healthcare, are the spearhead of health services in Indonesia, since the JKN program was launched, public healthcare is required to partner with BPJS. Other healthcare such as private clinics may partner with BPJS after fulfilling the applicable requirements. BPJS has the authority to make agreements with health facilities regarding the amount of payment of health facilities that refers to the standard rates set by the government. BPJS also has the authority to make or stop work contracts with health facilities. The implementation of JKN, especially those carried out by the primary healthcare, has been going on for a long time, so it is necessary to discuss the potential fraud of primary healthcare held in X regency.
RESEARCH METHOD
This research used qualitative methods with phenomenological design. Qualitative approach is a process of research and comprehension based on methodology which investigates a social phenomenon and human problem. Research is intended to understand the phenomenon of what is experienced by the subject of research such as behavior, perception, motivation, actions, etc., holistically and by means of descriptions in the form of words and language, in a special context that is natural and by utilizing various methods, so that it is expected that the description of the phenomena that appear in the field can be interpreted with deeper meaning and content.
This study discusses the potential fraud in the primary healthcare, the number of respondents in this research were 3 head of public healthcare and 2 head of private healthcare in X regency, each respondent was interviewed at different times.
Documentation is made in in-depth interview and it might be in form of a recorded interview, notes, and so on, all of which support the obtained data. Methods of data collection conducted by researchers is by in-depth interviews. Interviews are talks that have goals and are tackled with some informal questions. Interviews aimed at obtaining information from research responden. Researchers conducted interviews by exploring the feelings, perceptions and thoughts of the study responden. The result | 200 | of interviews with responden are also used as support data proposed by the researcher.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The results showed the potential of fraud at the primary healthcare in X regency was the management of human resources (HR) potential to occur fraud in the weak performance appraisal, poor HR personality and low HR skills. Health service procedures have the potential for fraud with discrimination, lack of facilities and infrastructure, weak of work systems and health service procedures that have not well. Leadership policies that are not accordance with the rules.
The audit system has the potential to cause fraud if it does not have unclear funds and rules. Capitation funds have the opportunity to cause fraud with high capitation residual funds and does not optimize capitation funds to get the maximum benefit for JKN participants. Perceived pressure is defined as the motivation that leads the perpetrator to engage in unethical behaviors. Such pressure does not have to be real, if the perpetrators believe they are being pressured, it can lead to fraudulent behavior. 
Figure 1: Elements of Fraud Diamond
Incentives or pressure to commit fraud. The pressure felt by fraud perpetrators is seen as a need, along with factors that can cause pressure 1. Strong level of competition or saturation accompanied by reduced income or profit 2. Steer clear of criticism because of lower income levels 3. Covering errors A person's position or function within a company may give him or her the ability to create or exploit an opportunity for fraud not available to others. Observable traits related to individuals' capacity to commit fraud. Those threats include:
1. The ability to do or take advantage of opportunities to commit fraud where these functions are not shared by others 2. Intelligence to understand and exploit internal control weaknesses for the benefit of others 3. Strong belief that fraud events will not be detected or the ability to mislead others 4. The ability to influence others to help get involved in or hide fraud events 5. The ability to influence others to help get involved in or hide fraud events 6. The ability to lie and divert confidence 7. Manage stress well because cheating is usually carried out on an ongoing basis Human resources are the potential in human beings to realize their role as adaptive and transformative social beings who are able to manage themselves and all the potential around them to achieve the welfare of life in a balanced and sustainable order. Competent and quality human resources are needed in an effort to support productivity and activities so that the goals of the country or organization can be achieved. 16 Human resource skills become an important role in the management of community services, quality human resources is one of the important factors for the survival and progress of the organization, because it can directly affect the performance of the organization itself. The main focus of human resource management is contribute to the success of the organization. The key to improving organizational performance both public and private healthcare is to ensure that human resource activities support the organization's efforts that focus on productivity, service and quality. HR performance appraisal plays an important role in improving organizational performance. Performance appraisal is very important, especially services provided by HR that support of holistic health services. 17 Reward is one tool to increase work motivation, aiming to improve its performance. Punishment is an unpleasant act, in the form of punishment or sanction given to employees, that given to employees consciously when a violation occurs, it is hoped that it does not repeat again. 18 Opportunities for fraud can be detrimental to JKN participants in terms of limiting health services and access including discrimination in health services for participants and non-participants, limited basic service facilities that should be obtained by participants, poorly managed work systems that harm JKN participants and service procedures make it difficult for participants to get health services. 19 Weak internal controls facilitate fraud to grow and develop rapidly in addition to the inadequate external monitoring system that makes detection of fraud not optimal. Two mechanisms that organizations can use to prevent fraud. The first is to implement pre-employment screening; the second is to implement mechanisms (internal controls) during the course of employment. The system of internal controls is clearly necessary for businesses' success, which is critical for businesses to have some types of controls in place to eliminate the opportunity element. 22 Discrimination is an unfair and unbalanced treatment carried out to distinguish between individuals or groups, based on something, usually categorized or distinctive attributes. 10 Theoretically, discrimination can be done through policies to reduce, destroy, conquer, move, protect legally, creating cultural pluralism and assimilating other groups. In this case, differentiating service and type time from JKN participants includes one example of discrimination. 23 Inadequate facilities and infrastructure lead to fraud, for example JKN participants who are sent to private laboratories for examiners. Public healthcare facilities must be standard in providing minimal health services. Facilities that must be provided are general examination rooms, action rooms, MCH rooms, family planning and immunization, dental and oral health rooms, breastfeeding rooms, health promotion rooms, pharmacy rooms, labor halls, laboratories, etc. 24 While the facilities that must be equipped with private healthcare are waiting/registration rooms, consultation rooms, administration rooms, medicine rooms, action rooms, ASI rooms, bathrooms and etc. 25 Internal control is the use of all organizational or company resources to improve, direct, control and supervise various activities with the aim of ensuring that the goals of the organization or company are achieved. For this reason, it is necessary to develop a good system so that the goal of the clinic or puskesmas can be achieved. Companies must create procedures and policies so that every activity carried out in the company must go through a system designed to be able to direct, control and supervise a series of activities. So that company services can be efficient and effective. This is expected to make it easier for the public or JKN participants to get health services. 26 Prevention of fraud can be done by activating internal controls. Active internal control is usually the most widely applied form the internal control. It is like a fence that prevents thieves from entering people's yards. Like a fence, however, a strong fence can still be penetrated by clever and courageous fraud person. 27 The primary healthcare using the capitation system, that is a method of payment for health services where the primary healthcare receives funds from a number of participants per period of time for a predetermined service. Capitation funds are used for budgeting, implementation, and administration. Capitation fund accountability by the primary healthcare. 28 Frauds that often occur include misuse of interests, bribery, illegal acceptance, corruption, and etc. The fraud of the financial sector does not only occur in the private sector but also occurs in the public sector or government, which is certainly detrimental to society and the state. 29 The fraud person believe that the action is not a fraud but that is indeed their right, sometimes the person feels that he has contributed to the organization. The capitation management of the public healthcare enables fraud to occur from an element of rationalization to fraud, including:
1. Add points for public healthcare officers who doing multiple tasks 2. Using the operational assistance fund of the public healthcare which is also funded by the government operational and regional budget funds. 3. Utilizing the remaining capitation funds into service funds. 30 Management of the remaining funds in the primary public healthcare is still unclear, the residual funds are increasing every year but there are no clear management regulations.
Utilization of capitation funds is still constrained by the number of health centers that do not carry out the planning process in accordance with the mechanism in force. The constraints faced by the puskesmas are limited resources that understand planning, low commitment from the head and puskesmas personnel to planning, not yet maximized coaching support from the Health Office and the absence of applicable implementation instructions in the puskesmas. Technically, the obstacle in the preparation of budget planning for capitation funds is the existence of the same designation from two budget sources, namely JKN and BOK capitation which can finance promotive and preventive efforts which can lead to potential overlapping of funds allocation. Another obstacle is limited capitation funds, the potential for remaining budgets to accumulate and existing regulations do not allow to divert the portion of the budget. 31 The operational funds that should be used for healthcare service needs are not used properly. A good healthcare should be managed transparently, independently, accountably, responsibly and fairly so that financial performance can be achieved in accordance with the vision and mission. 32 Leadership is part of management that occupies strategic positions in the system and hierarchy of work and responsibility in an organization. 33 Fraud risk can be classified into three categories, namely:
1. Risks related to the corporate environment, which include leadership style, incentive systems, overall corporate ethics, industrial pressure, and working relationships with others. 2. Risks related to the offender, such as any financial or work related pressures, opportunities to commit fraud and rationalization. 3. Risks related to financial records and accounting practices. 34 
